August 13 Inservice Comp
14-17, 20-22 Workday/Inservice
23 First Day of School

September 3 Labor Day District Holiday

October 11 Elem. Parent Conferences/
Sec. Staff Development/Student Holiday
12 Fair Day District Holiday

November 19-20 Inservice Comp/Student Holiday
21-23 Thanksgiving District Holiday

December 24-31 Christmas Break District Holiday

January 1-4 Christmas Break District Holiday
7 Teacher Work Day/Student Holiday
8 Staff Development/Student Holiday
21 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. District Holiday

February 18 Staff Development/Pres. Day Student Holiday

March 11-15 Spring Break

April 19 Good Friday District Holiday
22 Teacher Work Day/Student Holiday

May 27 Memorial Day District Holiday
30 Last Day of School
31 Teacher Work Day

June 1, 3 Teacher Inclement Weather Make Up Day

**Key**
- Student Holiday, Inservice/Workday
- District Holiday
- * STAAR/EOC Testing
- C Comp Inservice
- E Early Release
- () Begin/End Semester & 6 weeks (6-12)
- [ ] Begin/End Semester & 9 weeks (K-5)
- M Teacher Inclement Weather Make Up Day

First semester student instructional days: 79
Second semester student instructional days: 92
Total: 171 student

First semester teacher contract days: 90
Second semester teacher contract days: 97
Total: 187 teacher
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